
Dccicion No. 6Z~\.50 ------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF THE S~\TE OF CALIFORNL~ 

Ap?lica~ion ~f RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY,) 
INCORPORATED, to inere~sc certain. ) 
intr~st~tc rates and eh~rgc$ for sur- ~ 
fece express cervicc within the State 
of Colifornia. 

----------------------------~) 

App1ic~tion No. 43105 

Pillsbury, Madison & Sutro, Eugene A. Prince, 
Dudley A. Zinke ~nd Robc~t E. JohnGon, 
for applic~nt. 

Hugh Cook, for Wine Institute, protcstnnt. 
Timothy J. Canty ~nd John R. LQuric, for the 

Commission staff. 

By this application, as a~cnded, l~ilway ExprcGc Agency 

secks ~uthority to incrc~se its 1ess-th~n-c~~lo~d express rates and 

ch~rgcs 3pplienblc to C~1iforni~ intr~statc surfocc opcr~tions, by 
1/ 

20 cents per shipment.- The Agency also proposes to increase by . 

v~~ying amounts its californi~ intrast~tc cl~s$ rotco applicable 

t~ ohi?oents of fruit, milk, crco~ ~nc related products, newspapers, 

watercress and human remains. 

According to the application the increase of 20 conts per 

shipocnt went into effect on intc~ot~tc tr~ffic throughout tha cour.

t~y on J~nucry' 5, 1961. Rot~ incrc~se~ corresponding to the oecor.d 

zroup of incre~Gec ~entioncd cbove bcconc effective on interstate 

t~offic on Jonuary 10, 1961. 

Public hc~rinz of the .'Jpplicction ~l.:lS held before Exc:nincr 

C.?rtcr R. Bisho;.? at S3n Fj:'.~!'icicco on YJercl-;. 14 .~nd 15, 1961. Evidznce 

~Thc proposec 20-ccnt ch~r8c would not Q?p1y to chipmento of oilk, 
crCCQ end ~clctccl products, doily newspopers ond h~n re~~inc. 
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0n behalf of <:3ppliccnt ".;r~~ offered through six witnesses. Two of 

these were ~pplic~nt's rcgion~l morketins mnnogcr ~nd its auditor of 

~isburseocnts. The other four were officers or ecployees of Southcxn 

P~cific Co~PQny ~nd The Atchison, Topck~ end S~nto Fe ~ilway Coo

p~nY1' bereinafter d~s1go.ated as "Sante Fe." 

Incrc~ses i:l Ccliforni.:l intr.:::state surf~cc express rQtcs 

nne ch~=gcs were lest ~cdc ?urs~nt to Decision No. 59856 of Mnrch 29, 

1950, in l .. pplict!tion No. ~,1607. Applic~nt I s cost cv:i.d~nce which 'tileS 

prc~cntccl in that ?roccccir.g 'W~s bocccl on 'tt:.~ge ~nd other expense 

levels in effect Novcobcr 1, 1958. Since thot acto, the record hc~cin 

sho".;rs, 0i?plic:lnt has cxp<::ricnccr:! incrc.'lSCS il'l cl:'lploycc W.:'lgc r:)tcs, in .. 

cluclir..g cxtcn~ion of so-c.;'lllcd fringc benefits. TI'lese increases h.~ve 

rcoulted in hishcr operating costs, in Celifornia os well as in othc~ 

states. 

App~icont's trcffic ~na8Qr explained the bases for the pro-

posod r::ltc ch~r.ges cnel an.:llyzccl their effect on C.::llifornio trDffic. 

With reference to the pcr ... shipr.::cnt increcse of 20 cents,; he st.~tcd 

tact, since this charge is intended princi~~lly for the purpose of 

recovering ~?!?lic~nt's increased costs of operation, on rI,gcross-thc

bo:)rc:111 r~tc incrcase of .J flct .:lnount pe7: shil'r~lent QPpecrccl to be the 

foircst ucthod of obtaining the needed revenue. He pointed out th~t 

t~c ~gc~cyls expenses, which cover the cocts of collcctiotl, delivery 

~nd h~ndlin8 of traffic ot tc=cinal~ cnci the costs of billing ond 

~ccounting) fluctuate lcrgcly with the nunbcr of shipcents handled, 

r.:lther then with the clist.;;mcec the shipr:lcnts are transportcd. 

The secvnd group of rete increases, the traffic canczer 

s~icl) arise i~ connection with the ~l~n, in the interGst of tc~if£ 

s~:.:1!?lificction, :0 cocplctc the c.:Jl1ccllat!on of Q~rtcin cl.:lsS rate 

toriffs which hove been lcrzcly su?crscuc6 ~y the Ag~ncy's TQriff No. 

IS-C. Col. P.U.C. No. 256. In chis proecos chc class rates on a sr.~11 
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zt'oup of c(,)t::t'!1oditics ~,.oulC! be oodcstly incrc.:) sec . Hc pointed out, 

!1o't-lcve:r) th.::lt: these latter incrc.:Jscs would hove little or no eff~ct 

on Colifornia introstQt~ traffic, either because lower intro3tote 

coccodity rates arc now in effect or because of the extrccely li~iteG 
2/ 

~~?lication of the clnss rotes in qucst~on.- The purposes of this 

group of t'~tc increases, the record shows, is to bring the intra-

state tariffs in conforuity with the intcrst~te publication. 

The tr~~fic n~no8cr further tcsti£i~d t~ot t~e so~e conei-

tions which justificcl incre~ses in intcrstote eX?rcss rotcs one 

cho'l:gcs prcva ilcd 'tJ'ith respect: to C:lliforni.:l intrastate r::ltcs. No 

di~tinction, he stated, is nado in the hondling of interstate and 

i!"1t:rostotc shipncnts. The tv70 cl.:)sscs of traffic ere h.:mdleo in the 

sone ootor vehicles, pass through the sooc tcroin~ls, ore handled 

~y the soce Agency coployccs ~nd ~re tr~ns?ortcd in the s~oc b~88~Zc 

corso He cssertcd thot the proposecl 20-ccnt su=ch~r8c is ncccss~ry 

i~ order thet the Californi~ trnffic ony bG~r its fair s~~e of the 

Cl)st of express oper~tions. ~sec on the cnrricr's experience v.7ith 

interstate traffic, the witness w~s of the opinion th~t the su=ch~rzc 

w;)uld result in very littlc, if any, diversion of C.:l1iforniQ int'l:';::

otote traffic to other ceons of trcns?ortotion. 

The Agency's auditor of clisbursc~cnts presented an ~xhibit 

in which he h~d clevclopcc osticctccl revc~ues ~nd expenses under 

~rcscnt anu proposed rates, based on the traffic handled curing the 

12-=onth ?erioe ended Oct:o~cr 31, 1950. According to this e~1ibit) 

:~pliccnt's californi~ intrcstatc revenues for the period i~ qucs-

tion were $1,999,778. Aftc~ o~jus~Jcnt t? give cff~ct to th~ 1960 

r~te incre.:lse, the rcvcnU~3 f.:tr the socc ?eriod unclor present: and 

::'~c~osccl rates were estio~tc~ at $2,177,317 cmcl $2,286,784, 
?j,/ 
- TIle coocodities to which reference is occo ero: oi1k, crc.:)o end re

lated products (lower coccodity rotes in effect), ccrt~in cl~sscs 
of newspapers shipped subsequent to cDte of issue, end huoan re-
no ins • 



respectively. The ;;dditionn 1 revenue t':j· be received under the pro

poscc. increesec. r3tcs wns cstiO.:ltcd to be $109,467. 

As has been cxpl~inccl in ?rior decisions involving P~ilway 

EA.,rcsz L.sency, uncler its contrc<::t with the uncerlying rail lines 

the balance of. rcvcnuec rcocining ofter ,nyccnt of the Agc~cy's 

o;?crotins expenses is reoitt~cl to th.~ rOilrooc!s for the services 

which they pc=foro in tr~ns?ortin8 oh~ross Shipments. According to 

the recore, this basis of conpensoting the roilroocs will be rcp1occcl, 

~ffcctivc July 1, 1961, by Q~ crr~ngeocnt under which tho r~il linos 

will be ;-Did on CI cor-foot nilc bosis. ,;':..t the tiee of hc.::rin8 in 
3/ 

this LJOctcr, the cor ... foot nile rotc hod net been agreed upon.-

After deducting ostiootccl operating expenses for the r~te 
4/ 

yc~r) odjustcc to wage on~ other cost lovels as of October 31, 1960)-

the ocounts avoilable for ~istribution to the r~il carriers, the 

,:l.2Cncy's auditor found, would be $376,852 uncler,~ continlUltion of 

?resent r~tes and $486,319 uncer the ,roposed rctcs. According to 

tho nudi~or's exhibit, of the gross revenues anticipated und~r the 

sousht r~tes, 21 pcrcent wO~ll~ ~e available to th.e railroads to Dcct 

t~~cir costs of the sCl-vices involved. ..:~ccordin8 to the auditor t::; 

~:ucly) however, 53 ~erccnt of such revenues would be required to rci~

~urcc the roil c.:'lrriers for t'hcir costs only, ::lnd this figure would 

be 67 ?creent wc;:rc provicion .:::lso to bc C'ccle f,")r c rct:lsont:lble return 

O~ the f~cilitics of the rcil carriers which ere used in the tr~ns-

portctior. of cXVrcss. This witness cstio~tccl thot, even under the 

1/The new bosis of cOQPcns3tion for the sCl-vices of the rail line::; 
i$ the result of an agreement between the f.~eency end its cndex-lying 
c~rricrs Which became effective October 1, 1959. Und~r thQt cgrcc
m~nt the old bcsis of com?cn::;Dtion is to co~tinUG in cffcc= th~ouSb 
June 30, 1961. 

~/A??licant's expense cstirnotcs do not give effect to the following 
items: 0 wcge adjustment, cffective Fcbr~ry 1, 1961, which in
crcesed the health and wclf~rc benefits to employees; increoscs in 
salaries of executives cnd administrative employces, and payroll 
taxes cttri~utQblc to such incrccscs. 
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increased rotcs herein sought, ap?licant's California in:r~state 

revenues would, for. the rate yc~r, be deficient by more th~n a 

~illion do1l~rs in meeting the r~il costs and providing ~ reasonable 

profit. 

Rnil rcpresent~tivcs D?pc~rins on behalf of QPplicant intro

duced exhibits to show thet, under present rQtee, applicant's pay

ments to the railroads for express privileges arc insufficient 

to return even the out-of-pocket costs which the latter carriers incur 

in the transportation of cX?ress shi?~cnts. A transportation analyst 

of Southern Pccific Company introduced the results of a study of re

venues end out-of-pocket e~enscs applic~blc to Q year's operations 

of 24 passenger tr~ins which are said to move the bulk of California 

intr~stDtc express shipments tr~nsportcd over th3t road. The stQtis

ticien of the Santa Fe presented the results of a si~il~r study 

cmbr~cine six oonths~ oper~tions of 13 PQsscnger trQins within Cnli

fornia. 

According to the Southern Pacific exhibit, cs~imDtcd out-of

?ocket cxp~nses incurred by that rood in trnnsporting express ship

cents on the 24 intrcstctc trains exceeded r~ver.ucs (express privilegG 

?cyoents) by $256,056 on an annual baoiz. Revenues ond expenses were 

those resulting during the 12-Qonth period cnded October 31, 1960. 

~c record shows that eight af the 24 trainc were discontinued at 
5/ 

different tfmes during 1960.- If SouthCl~ Pacific express revonues 

ond c:.c;,:>cnscs rclotinz to these tr~ins a~e climin.::1tcd, thG estimated 

out-of-pocket deficit fieu=e for the c:~ress troffic hondled by the 

=c~i~in3 16 trains is $105,774. It QPpe~rs) however, that some of 

the exprc~s troff~c forocrly handled by the diseor.tinued trains ~y 

n~w be ccrried on 3000 of tho 15 trains which are still operating. 

Th~ Scnto F~ figures reflected cn estimated out-af-pocket loss for 

ilToc trains to question were Nos. 59 ond 60, o~erating between Los 

~~~e6;~1~~~,S~~aQNg~:024~O~~cl7~48~4~e~~~e~n~Qkf~~db~~e~~c;~~e~~~~ 
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the road of $167,396, in the h~ndling of express traffic on the 13 

::.nt~r..~stctc tr,~ins :~ncludcd in ~~ts study. These figu'!'"cs olso were for 

the 12-month period ended Octob~r 31, l~GO. 

~1C ~tudics of both r~il witnc~~cs lcflcctcd the revcnuez 

:mC: cxpc:n:;;:::s involvc:6 in tr,:mcpoT.tinS intct'~t~tc, as well .:'IS intrJ-

ct:.':Itc, express ship:ncnts on the trains it; quc~tion. "..cco'rd:~tle to ~hc 

>;\1::'tncsscs) :'t would :)0 l'Clp"tlcticcl to scgrcg~te the intl'cst.::tc 

cx~,cns(;lS '::$ ~ctw~e'C the two cl~sses of ch.:!.procnts. These :~nci othe~ 

r:-::t2 wi.tncsscc testified th:1t the costs would be the sernc fo:.: both 

:~rl~:C:lct .. ~tc =t'I~ intc:cst·:-\tc express shipnents tr::lnsportcd on th,e s!~mc 

::.nt'r~st,:te trcin, since the two c.'::tcgoriez ~rc interm:'ngled cnc'! no 

clis~inction is m~dc between thee by the r~il c~rriers perforciog th~ 

unC:c:-ly!ng tr=ns~ot't,~tion sc:vice. 

!he r~cord cliscloscs th.:t ex:prc::;z privilege p.:!)!O.cnts j:C-

ccivccl by Soutl"Lcrn P~cific l'Jnd S:~nt.:l Fe cOI.,,~,n:ise 36 percent ~ncl 19 

,c:cccnt, ~.:cspcctively, of ti:le totl~l of zuch p.:!yt:lents by .:lpplicont 

'~o'31l r~:i.b:o,,,:ds in the V..ount,~in .. P.".!cifj,c 3~ouP. 

WiGC notifict~tj.orj of the hcm:i.ng in this matter wtlS giVCtl 

to p~~$ons and or8~niz=tions cclicvcd to be intc~estcd. One prot~st 

.. ~g.:j.n$t the sought r.:te inc!:c,~~e W.:lS r:l=~c, n.::lClely, th.::It of vlinc Inw 

.. ~~ '''U''C' a.Jf.."I.l. ,. , ~ non-rn:ofie ors~niz~t:i.on oi C,~lifoxni,':l w~.nc proc:!uccl:'S. 

C:::~rcctor of the Institute' s trcmzport~tiol1 tivisj.on stotcd th.~t th~ 

3tr;::l~lcs, which move be:twc:.cr. wineries :.Jl1C to cot1:.:1cJ:c:!.:11 lobo'r:1to'ric~. 

c=--c.~gc of $2.36, for distances u? to 300 nil.::::>. H(:! asserted thct 

this c~~r3e is too high now ~nd th~t the pro?osccl incrc~sQ of 20 cents 
6/ 

wIj\..1.:d ?l~cc .":In':\dt!itior.::ll ".:>urdcn on t:1C wine inductt,y. - He pointed 

ITAccording to the dir~~;:- ~p~licant h~s ~riced itself out of the 
~usincss for the tr~ns?ort~tion of other ~ocll shipocnts of wine, 
n~~ely, the two-bottl~ gift p~ck~8~, ~r.d one, or two, case COQ
~trci~l d~liverics. The r~cord do~s not disclose by wh~t ~ecr.s 
this letter tr,~ffic is tr.~nsportcd. 
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out th.'Jt the transpo't'tnti:>n of alcoholic or vinous beverages in the 

=.nils is prohibited by low, ond stntcd tl~t the wine producers erc, 

therefore, coO?clled to usc applicant's service fo= the movencnt of 

w~nc scoplcs. Tcsti~ony offered by opplicont's traffic monoger in

oicQted thot the n~ber of wine soopIc shipments involved is ral~

tivcly soall and thot loss and clo~8c poymcnts in connection with 

such shipt:lents ::lre consider.~bly higher than the cvcroge for ~ll 511i;>

ments. 

ReprcsentQtives of thc Coocissionvs Tronsportation Division 

·'lssistcd in the cl.cvclopcent of the rccorcl. 

Conclusions 

R.o;:ilway EX?t'css /\.gency has, for SO'C1e years pest, experience' 

" continuing clownw~rd trend in the voluoe of troffic h.::ndled. l .. c

cordinz to the evidence of record, it has instituted n cOQprchcns~vc 

progr'::::1 for the oodcrnization of its oper~tions ond for incrcoscd 

efficiency auo. economy. The progroc includes, ,'3~ong other things, 

the construction v£ new te~inal~, the purch~sc of new hiehway equi~

~cnt, the instDll~tion of cunveyors in tCl~ir.als ~nd of two-way 

r.:dios for truck clisp!~tch, ,~ncl the consolid:Jtion of offices and ::>f 

oper.~tin3 divisions. l'.. 1~r8c pn::t of this progrnr.l hes .olrcedy ~c~n 

C!ffectccl.. 

Another. 3Spcct of Dp?lic~ntts effort to regain traffic ~c

lotes to the general review of its entirc rate structure, in which 

the c::!rrier is now en~oeec. The purpose f)f tho review is to si1::1-

·~lify the structure, nnd to edept it to current coopetitivc c<)nc.i

~5.G:'!s nnd chongine oconooic pcttcrnz in the t=~n$f·ortD.t:ion industry. 

The tr:~ffic o,~nascr tQstified th:lt ::l great dc~l of effort encl ooney 

hcs been (;:xpcnocc. in the review curing tho p.1st yenr, thot it MS 

proved to be a vcry coc:plicotcd ::latter, ll'nc:. that sor.1C ~/rogr~ss ho s 

been ~dc in the obovc-ineicctcd directions. 
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The evidence shows that ~pplicant's prcs~nt r~tes do not 

lcturn the costs of the service ~ncl th~t evon the proposed rat~s will 

not return ~ll the costs. The sousht increase of 20 cents per ship

cent represents ~pplicantts npproxi~tior. of whot is neccss~ry ocrcly 

to vffsct tnc increases in oper~tin8 Cvsts ~1ich the corrier hos sus

tained since the last ocjus~cnt in its C~lifornio intr~stcte rates. 

TIle r~corcl ~ocs not show estirnctcs of opcr~tin8 results for c?plic~nt 

unccr the new basis of co~pcns~tion for the roilrocos Which will t~kc 

effect on July 1, 1961, since the c~r-foot ~ilc rDtc to be used un~er 

th.:Jt ".~sis hoc n'.)t been clctcroinccl when'this J:\.~tter was heard. The 

record shows, however) thot soid r~tc is intcnd~cl to cover the outwof

,ockct expenses which will be incurred by the r,;:i1 lines in the ;!cr

fo~:!nce of their contr~ct services for the Agency. Since the record 

i~dic~tes th~t the ~~?ress privilege PQyc~nts received by the roil

ron~s fro~ ~pplicQnt fall f~~ short 0: com?cnsoting theo for snid 

~x:_·cnscs, in ~liforni.:l intrcstote service cs in other tr~ffic) it 

~i?pe.':Jrs ell the oore urgent:, looking t:o the t.J.or~ stringent :~r't'.:lngeocnt 

tv 'bOCor.l~ effective '.)n July 1, 1961, that ~?plic.~nt be enoblccl to ir:l

~rovc its financial pOSition through the r.::lte incrc.:Jse hercin sought. 

Upon co~cful consider.:Jtion of the rccorc we hereby find that the 

sought rotc increasc of 20 cents per shipnont .:lnd the other proposecl 

rotc ocljustoents h~vc been justified. With reference to the protest 

of the Wine Institute, we are of the o?inion that the proposed 20-ccnt 

increase, as opplicc to s~ll shi,ccnts of wino will not be unreason .. ' 

~blc. The Dpplicotion will be grontcd. 

Appliccnt secks relief fr':-~o the long-cnd-short haul ?:ro

visions of Article XII, Section 21,0: the Constitution of the State' 

of C~lifornie anc of Section 460 of thc Public Utiliti~s Code in or.cl~r 

to estoblis~ the sought incrcasas in connection with certoin r~tcs 

which ore n.-.m-intcrtlcdiatc in "pplication. Applic"nt also seeks 



relief froo the provisions of Toriff Circular N-). 2 :0 the extent 

nccessory to publish the incrcosccl rates ond chorgcs in tho some fOtTJ 

os toriffs filed with the Interstate Cooccrce Cocoission. These re

quests oppcar reosonnblc. They will be granted. Authority is sou~~t 

~lso to make the pr~posed retc, tariff and classification adjustoents 

cff~ctive on less-than-statutory notice. In view of the demonstrct~e 

nc~c for additional revenues to offset present losses, this request 

~lso will ~e grontcd_ 

Based on the evidence of record and on the findings nnd con

clu$ions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. ~ilw~y EX?ress Agency, Incorporated, be and it is hereby 

outhorizcd to estoblish the adjustocnts in cX?rcss rates and charges, 

~3 proposed in the o~?lication, as ocenced, filed in this proceeding. 

TI1C toriff publications authorized to be ~aclc os ~ result of this 

order ~y be filed not c~rlier thon the effective date hereof, and 

~y bG c~dc effective on not less than five d~ys' notice to the Com

wissi~!l ~nd to the public. 

2. Ap?licant be and it is hereby ~uthorizcd to dcpcrt froe th~ 

~rovisions of Article XII, Section 21, of the Constitution of the 

State of Colifornia an~ of Section 460 of the Public Utilities Co do 

to the extent necessary to ~ojust lon8-~ncl-short haul dCpDrtures now 

ccintainccl in ~p?licant)s tariffs under outstandine authorizations) 

~nG to clc?crt froe the toros ~n~ rules of Tariff Circular No.2 of 

tb.:~s Cct::"~1ission t:) the extent neccss.:Iry to ~cc.:.>t:l.plish ?ublication of 

the rete increases herein authorized in the saoe foro as authorizccl 

by the Interstate Co~erce Cocoission on intcrstote tr~ffic. Appli

c~nt sholl, thereafter, publish in its t3riffs the specific increased 

rates anc charges authorizce herein not letcr then one hundred ~ncl 
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eieh~y dDYS nfter the cffcetivc d~te or ~~tcs of the rntcs ond 

ch~rgcs. 

3. The authority herein 8r~nt~d is subject to the express con

diti':)n th.3t ~pp!ic.3nt will never urse befo::-e this Coornission in \loy 

proceeding under Section 734 of the Public Utilities Code, or in any 

other procecdi~g, tb~~ the opinion nnd order herein constitutes 0 

finding of f~ct of the reosonableness of sny particular ra~c or 

chor8~, cnd th~t the filing of rates \lnci charges pursuent to the 

authority herein gronted shall be construed as consont to this con

dition .. 

4. The authority herein granted sholl expire unless exercised 

within 120 days oftcr the effective date hereof. 

This order shall become cffoctivc twenty doys sfter the 

date hereof. 
;;;/~ 

D.:lted at _ .... So:.la'"p-::F=-:;r_8;;;:;n-.ci;;.;!. ... C_o_· _, California, this .;2 () dDY of 
(\ 

~J' , 1961. 
{J 

coomissioncrs 


